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Introduction
The Homelessness Act 2002 places a statutory obligation on local authorities to
undertake a review of homelessness in their area, and develop and publish a
strategy to prevent homelessness, based on the findings of the review. Medway’s
current Homelessness Prevention Strategy was approved by Cabinet in February
2014 and despite the challenging climate, a number of successes have been
achieved over the life of the strategy. This has been due largely to joint working
involving our statutory, private and voluntary sector partners.
However homelessness levels have been increasing both locally and nationally over
the last five years and the need to respond to homelessness in a multi-agency
coordinated way has increasing impetus.
Relationship breakdown, being asked to leave the family home and the end of a
tenancy are issues which pose a risk of homelessness. In general households are
able to cope and find alternative accommodation using their own resources. For
other households, who lack the resources to tackle the immediate challenges or
have underlying issues which make it harder for them to deal with their situation,
these experiences can trigger homelessness.
The Homelessness Prevention Strategy 2017-2019 sets out how Medway Council
will work with its partners to prevent and address homelessness. The strategy has
been shaped by current and anticipated national policy. It will be reviewed once the
outcome of the Homelessness Reduction Bill is known later in the year and revised
when the bill is enacted and guidance released. The Homelessness Reduction Bill
aims to ensure a greater focus on the prevention of homelessness and offers some
increased protection for single homeless people and couples without dependent
children.
Our efforts to reduce homelessness are part of a bigger picture, which includes
tackling the causes of social and economic exclusion, improving cooperative with
health and social care services and promoting services from the community and
voluntary sector. This requires greater emphasis on prevention and early intervention
through multi-agency working including sharing of resources and seeing creative and
innovative solutions.
Factors such as the economic climate, high levels of unemployment, changes to the
welfare benefit system and difficult housing market conditions disproportionately
affect vulnerable people and increase the risk of homelessness. This strategy
recognises that homelessness is a complex problem with multiple causes requiring
flexible innovative services to reach the people affected. The strategy has identified
four priorities to respond to these issues:


Use early interventions to prevent homelessness before the crisis point is
reached





Provide timely housing information enabling people to make informed
housing decisions and plan ahead
Ensure fair access to a supply of housing to meet housing needs
Ensure access to services to help people with housing support needs to
sustain independent living

The Homelessness Prevention Strategy links to other relevant strategies and the
Council Plan and for a full picture it should be read in conjunction with the Housing
Strategy 2015 and taking into account the Homelessness Charter which will be
developed with statutory and voluntary sector partners during 2017-18.
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Part 1

Homelessness Review

This section presents the key findings from the Homelessness Review. The
review outlined what is driving homelessness in Medway and sets out how
housing demand and policy decisions at a national and local level have
shaped the response.
The Homelessness Review was carried out over three months in summer 2016 and
included collecting data and evidence whilst talking with organisations delivering
homelessness related services. It considered the housing market and the pressures
from it that contribute to a household’s housing problems. It also considered patterns
of homelessness, including the main causes and types of households affected.
The implementation of the Homelessness Reduction Act will place additional duties
on the council. These will include;
o Extending the period when the Council would regard a household as threatened
with homelessness from 28 to 56 days
o Extending the duty to relieve or prevent homelessness to all eligible applicants
o Requiring the council to produce a written homelessness prevention plan with
each household
The key findings of the review were:


Increasing numbers of households seeking assistance

The number of households approaching the Council for assistance has continued to
rise since the last review was undertaken in 2013. The number of homelessness
applications made rose by 30% between 2013-14 and 2015-16, with 787 in 2013-14,
a peak of 1383 in 2014-15 and dropping to 1126 in 2015-16. Nationally applications
peaked in 2003-04, dropped to a low in 2009-10, and have increased since. In 201617, there has been an average of 190 households approaching for assistance per
month however, not all households go on to become homeless with their situations
being resolved by other means.


Reasons for being homeless

The most common reason for becoming homeless over the last three years has
been that parents, relatives or friends were no longer willing to accommodate. This
is consistent with previous years and accounted for 35% of the cases in 2015-16.
There has been an increase in the number of households making a homeless
application due to losing their rented accommodation over the last three years,
accounting for 32% of total applications made in 2015-16.

Nationally the most common reasons for becoming homeless are due to the loss of
settled accommodation followed by parents, relatives or friends no longer willing to
accommodate.


Homeless households are generally young

The majority (86%) of those accepted as homeless over the last three years in
Medway were 44 years old or younger. 51% were aged between 25 and 44 and
35% were aged between 16 and 24 years old. Of the young people accepted as
homeless 4% were 16/17 year olds.


Homelessness preventions have increased

The Council is active in preventing homelessness in households that seek help. In
2015/16, 148 households were assisted to remain in their existing home and 207
were assisted to obtain alternative accommodation. This represents a 30% increase
in the number of cases where homelessness was prevented compared to 2013-14.


There is a low level of affordable rented homes

Medway has a low level of affordable rented homes and 867 homes were let in
2015/16. The demand for privately rented homes has increased and this may lead to
landlords being more selective about tenants and able to charge higher rents.
It is anticipated that 572 households would be adversely affected by the benefit cap
when it was amended in autumn 2016.
692 applicants were awarded a discretionary housing payment in 2015/16. The Local
Housing Allowance is a flat rate based on the size of the household and the area in
which they rent their home. Tenants receive the allowance as housing benefit or part
of universal credit and it is the tenant’s responsibility to make up any shortfall
between the local housing allowance and the rent. In Medway social housing rents
are covered by the local housing allowance. However the local housing allowance is
generally lower than the average private sector rent. The Chartered Institute for
Housing estimated in 2016 that in many areas of England the Local Housing
Allowance would be lower than the bottom 20% of private sector rents. In Medway
the amount of the average private sector rent covered by the Local Housing
Allowance ranges from a low of 74% for homes with 4 or more bedrooms to a high of
91% of the rent for a 2 bedroomed home resulting in most private sector tenants
experiencing some shortfall between the local housing allowance and their rent.


Rough sleepers

Medway Council has an obligation to organise a yearly count of rough sleepers and
return the overall number to DCLG. The count is to establish how many rough
sleepers are present in an area as a snapshot on a typical night. Teams made up of

Council officers, charitable organisations and housing providers identified 14 rough
sleepers, which was the same as the previous years count.
We work with partners via the Homelessness Forum to gather intelligence on rough
sleepers and this indicates that there are approximately 50 to 60 individuals that may
have slept rough recently or are at risk of sleeping rough.

The Review has provided a clear direction for preventing and addressing
homelessness in Medway. The findings and recommendations have formed the
basis for the development of this new Homelessness Prevention Strategy for the
next two years, subject to changes in legislation. The next section outlines the
progress we have made against the Homelessness Prevention Strategy 2014-2016
and introduces the priorities for 2017 to 2019.

Part 2

Homelessness Prevention Strategy 2017-2019

This section looks at what homelessness is and sets out Medway Council’s
approach to tackling homelessness. It introduces our vision and the four
strategic priorities, which will help to achieve this. It details how the strategy
will be delivered, the role of the Homelessness Forum, and gives a summary of
how the consultation helped to shape the strategy
What is homelessness?
The term ‘homelessness’ is often considered to apply to people sleeping rough yet
this is only part of the picture. Homeless households are more likely to be threatened
with the loss of, or unable to continue with, their current accommodation.
Statutory homelessness is where the local authority accepts a household is
homeless within the terms of the homelessness legislation. Where the household is
found to be priority need and not intentionally homeless the local authority has a duty
to offer accommodation. Those in priority need include households with dependent
children, pregnant women and adults who are assessed as vulnerable. The legal
provisions are contained in the Housing Act 1996, the Homelessness Act 2002 and
the Homelessness (Priority Need for Accommodation) (England) Order.
Rough sleeping is the most visible form of homelessness. Rough sleepers may be
seen in doorways, car parks, or in tents. Rough sleepers are often out of sight and
move from place to place. People who sleep rough may fall outside of the definitions
of statutory homelessness and move in and out of temporary accommodation.
The homelessness legislation places a general duty on housing authorities to ensure
that advice and information about homelessness, and preventing homelessness, is
available to everyone in their area free of charge. The legislation also requires
authorities to assist individuals and families who are homeless or threatened with
homelessness.
Homelessness is caused by a complicated relationship between the household’s
individual circumstances and adverse factors outside their direct control.
The Council has legal duties towards certain groups of homeless households, but this
strategy will cover all forms of homelessness, not just where there is a statutory duty to
provide housing.

Impacts of the Homelessness Prevention Strategy 2014-2016
Improvements relating to the Homelessness Prevention Strategy 2014-2016 include;


The Housing Solutions Team has relocated to Kingsley House in
Gillingham and adopted new ways of working that have reduced the time
households wait for an interview from several weeks to five working days.









Households who will be homeless on the day are seen that day by the
duty officer.
A Joint Housing Assessment protocol with Children’s Services has been
put into practice across services to ensure that young people aged 16-17
receive consistent advice and a holistic assessment of their needs.
A range of Housing Related Support contracts have been commissioned
and monitored to ensure that they achieve the desired outcomes of
supporting independent living and the prevention of homelessness.
A tenant accreditation scheme has been developed providing training for
tenants and supporting tenants and landlords in the private rented sector.
In the two years since the beginning of the scheme in February 2015 it
has helped more than 170 people access and sustain their tenancies.
A landlord hotline number has been introduced providing advice and
support to landlords who take households under the Home bond scheme.

Priorities for the Homelessness Prevention Strategy 2017-2019
From the findings of the homelessness review, and the legislative framework in
which the council operates, we have identified four strategic priorities;





Use early interventions to prevent homelessness before crisis point is
reached
Provide timely housing information enabling people to make informed
housing decisions and plan ahead
Ensure fair access to a supply of housing to meet housing needs
Ensure access to services to help people with housing support needs to
sustain independent living

An action plan is provided at the end of this strategy. This will be monitored to
ensure actions are achieved and will be revised as needed to keep it relevant.
While the Homelessness Act 2002 obliges the council to produce and publish a
strategy we recognise how vital partnership working is to achieving the priorities and
carrying out the actions. We worked with the Medway Homelessness Forum in
developing the strategy and will continue working with the forum, and its task and
finish groups, to ensure the action plan is delivered.
As well as being responsive to changes in legislation the strategy will be reviewed
each year, and delivery monitored every six months, to ensure it remains up to date
and relevant.
Consultation
The views of stakeholders were a significant contribution to the development of the
strategy. A consultation event was held in July 2016 to identify strategic priorities

and actions for meeting them. The event focused on identifying examples of best
practices and used this as a basis for thinking about how existing activities could be
improved and enhanced.
The strategic priorities were discussed at the Homelessness Forum in November
2016 before the strategy was drafted. A number of focused meetings have since
been held with stakeholders to ensure buy in to underpinning actions.
A public consultation was held on the draft Homelessness Prevention Strategy in
March and April. A large number of organisations were emailed to seek a response
and the consultation was promoted on the council website. Service users were
encouraged to respond with a visit to supported housing and paper surveys being
made available. 15 responses were received by service users, 10 from members of
the public and 10 from organisations. All the responses were considered carefully
and an action was added to the action plan.

Part 3

Strategic Priorities

This section sets out the four overarching strategic priorities and shows how
partnership working is central to delivering the actions and achieving the
shared vision.
Strategic Priority 1 - Use early interventions to prevent homelessness before
crisis point is reached
Homelessness impacts significantly on familial and community ties, employment,
health and educational outcomes. Our first priority is to work with those at risk of
homelessness at the earliest possible stage and continue to develop our focus on
prevention. We need to develop innovative and cost effective service delivery,
working with other departments and stakeholders, to develop solutions focused
plans for individual households.
What did the Homelessness Review find?
Prevention work is embedded in Housing Options Team practice with many
households helped to remain in their current accommodation and other households
helped to find new accommodation.
Welfare Reform has impacted on households and the council provides support to
help households adapt to changes in their income. It will be necessary to monitor
how services deliver a range of options to help households avoid housing crises.
What do we need to put in place?
We aim to provide timely and accessible services to prevent people becoming
homeless, and work in partnership to tackle the underlying causes of homelessness.
Practical advice and support to enable people to keep their existing homes, when
suitable and appropriate, is an essential element in ensuring resources are targeted
effectively.
Information on homelessness prevention services will be distributed to partner
organisations so they are able to signpost with confidence. Tailored information and
advice will be provided to non-priority households where a full duty to accommodate
is not owed. In conjunction with the Homelessness Forum, we will evaluate
opportunities to set up a one stop shop providing practical advice and support to find
accommodation. We will brief partners so they can identify those who are homeless
or under threat of homelessness and refer to appropriate local services.
We will continue to work with the Early Help Panel in identifying households who
may be at risk of becoming homeless and provide advice to professionals working
with these families around tenancy sustainment and homelessness prevention. We
will also work with the Medway Action for Families Team in identifying which families
require support and work with them to improve their life chances.

We will work with partners in Children’s Services, Early Help and Youth Services to
target preventative activity to young people needing additional input, especially Care
Leavers.
In partnership with the Housing Benefits team and the DWP we will identify
households affected by welfare reforms and provide them with targeted support and
advice. This will be particularly important given the full rollout of Universal Credit
across Medway in February 2018.
Advice services are co-located in Kingsley House with Housing Options and
households served with faulty notice to quit, or needing advice on debt, housing
matters and legal matters can access their advice. They also provide outreach
services across Medway including an evening session for those unable to attend
services within normal office hours.
A significant part of our approach is improving the quality of accommodation within
the private rented sector. We work with private sector landlords and tenants to
ensure that the roles and responsibilities of each are understood to maintain
tenancies and prevent homelessness.
The Medway Landlord Accreditation scheme has been very successful recognising
landlords who demonstrate that they understand their responsibilities. Since it was
introduced in 2009 over 300 landlords have joined the scheme. We will strengthen
our partnership with private landlords to ensure the private sector can continue to
provide sustainable housing solutions for households. This complements the
Tenants Accreditation Scheme, helping tenants become ‘tenancy ready’ giving them
a better chance of securing and sustaining tenancies in the private rented sector.
The housing needs of those affected by homelessness are a key element of future
service and policy design. We will continue to support a joint commissioning
approach for services and review and update protocols with local hospitals,
Community Mental Health Teams, prisons, probation and other relevant agencies.
We will continue to be involved in Multi-Agency Public Protection Arrangements,
adding our input to help offenders resettle and reduce future reoffending.
It is important that we link housing and health services as poor physical or mental
health can lead to homelessness and a period of homelessness often exacerbates,
and causes further, issues. We will strengthen working relationships with Public
Health to prevent homelessness and improve the health and wellbeing of people in
Medway. We will also continue to commission Housing Related Support which helps
vulnerable people improve their quality of life and wellbeing by enabling them to live
as independently as possible in their community.

Strategic Priority 2 – Provide timely housing information to enable people to
make informed housing decisions and plan ahead
Working with partner agencies, we will continue to develop accurate and up to date
information and provide timely advice to help those in housing need. We will create
a Homelessness Charter to support partnership working and strengthen Medway
Council’s offer to single homeless people.

What did the Homelessness Review find?
The Housing Solutions Services provides a comprehensive and realistic assessment
of the housing options available to each household seeking support. Information on
how to access the service is provided on the Council’s website and partner
organisations that may refer individuals to the service are able to advise on contact
arrangements.
Advice services are co-located with the Housing Solutions Service and provide
information and advice to those in housing need with a wide range of issues, directly
relating to their housing situation, and broader issues including debts and other legal
matters.
What is happening in Medway?
The Housing Solutions service will continue to undertake a comprehensive
assessment of a household’s situation arriving at a conclusion on available housing
options. This will range from preventative advice and support to enable households
to sustain their existing accommodation, where appropriate, or to access alternative
accommodation solutions where necessary. The Homelessness Reduction Bill will
have a significant impacts should it be enacted, as seems likely, and this will require
a review of current service to ensure it will meet any new responsibilities. This will
include a provision to help non priority households create an action plan towards
gaining accommodation and the council will review the most appropriate ways to do
this effectively.
We will continue to undertake regular quality assurance checks across the Strategic
Housing Service to provide an independent audit of customer experience.
We will review our joint working protocol with Children’s Services to create a
pathway for families with dependent children who are found to be intentionally
homeless to find a home in the private rented sector.
To facilitate understanding and successful signposting we will continue to invite
partner organisations to provide information about their services at the
Homelessness Forums and related task and finish groups.

We will also develop short information packs to give information on the practicalities
and costs of setting up a home to young people considering leaving home, making
sure we explain the impact of universal credit and other benefit changes.
As demand for our housing and homelessness services continues to grow, it is
increasingly important that we encourage and support self-help. As well as face-toface advice and information, we want to ensure that good quality information is
available online. We will review current information on our website and leaflets to
ensure it meets the needs of individuals threatened with homelessness and provides
useful information to agencies signposting to services.
Strategic Priority 3 – Ensure fair access to a supply of housing to meet
housing needs
Having a stable home enables people to access support services, integrate into their
local community and to obtain and sustain work and training. We will continue to
manage the expectations of customers and ensure that we maximise access and
availability not only to social rented accommodation but to other housing options.
This approach will help us to meet housing need, prevent homelessness and reduce
the use of temporary accommodation.
What did the Homelessness Review find?
Social housing in Medway is scarce and there is an increasingly competitive private
rented sector. This has meant that many people are struggling to secure affordable
and suitable housing. There is a wide spectrum of housing needs across
households which apply to the Housing Register. The needs presented range from
those who need action urgently to resolve their housing situation (Band A) to those in
housing need who have worsened their situation through action or inaction (Band D).
Bands A to D are considered ‘active’ bands and number approximately 5,400. This
includes those people in sheltered housing as well as those applying for transfers
(which accounts for 3,500 of the active numbers).
In addition to this we have a large number of ‘inactive’ households who are housed
securely but wish to retain the option of potential moves to social housing in the
future. These currently form the majority of people on the Housing Register and add
approximately 14,000 households to our reported total.
A number of districts neighbouring Medway Council have chosen to reframe their
Housing Register resulting in significant drops in annual numbers reported. Medway
Council’s allocations policy is due to be reviewed and consideration will be made as
to whether we should adopt similar practice and restrict our Housing Register solely
to those households in housing need.
The numbers of households being placed in temporary accommodation has
increased year on year and the council has had to work hard to ensure that almost
all accommodation provided is within Medway. This enables households to maintain

employment, health and education with the minimum of disruption. A wide range of
temporary accommodation has been sourced to meet the needs of all sizes of
households and those including people with disabilities.
What is happening in Medway?
The private rented sector is increasingly important as a source of accommodation for
those in housing need. We will seek to strengthen the work that we currently
undertake to build relationships and trust with private sector landlords to increase the
supply of rental properties, enabling access for both statutory and non-statutory
homeless households. We will continue to provide schemes to access the private
rented sector and interventions to resolve issues quickly and sustain tenancies.
The level of affordable housing in Medway is lower than for many nationally
comparable urban areas. The North Kent Strategic Housing Market Assessment, a
document informing the draft Local Plan, highlights Medway will need an additional
17,112 affordable homes built between 2012 and 2035. The council is currently
consulting on the Local Plan which recognises the need for 17112 affordable homes
whilst ensuring sites remain viable. We will continue to work with Registered
Providers and the Homes and Community Agency to deliver a range of affordable
homes to meet need.
The increase in the number of households approaching the Council, coupled with a
reduction in the number of social housing lets, has resulted in the numbers of
households in temporary accommodation increasing. We will review the options for
temporary accommodation provision and where we have no other option but to place
households in temporary accommodation we will ensure that vulnerable people are
offered targeted support to help them move on into settled accommodation when
possible.
Changes to the welfare benefit system, and increases in rent levels, have meant that
the private rented sector accommodation has become unaffordable for low-income
households in many areas. This has increased the cost and use of temporary
accommodation which in turn has resulted in some Local Authorities, particularly
London Authorities, procuring temporary accommodation outside of their area.
The Housing Act 1996 sets out that "so far as reasonably practicable a local housing
authority shall…secure that accommodation is available for the occupation of the
applicant in their district." However, this does not prevent homeless households
being placed a long way out of their local area as long as this is done on a case-bycase basis and not as a matter of course. Medway is an area with more affordable
accommodation than London and so we will continue to monitor placements made
from out of the area.
We will continue to work with London Authorities and follow the out of area
placement advice note which aims to encourage co-operation, transparency and

effective working, between officers in different authorities with the objective of
assisting households that may need to move away from their home area.
When we have to make a placement out of our area we will work to assist
households in moving back to the home area and refer them back to local services.
All local authorities have a responsibility to undertake an annual rough sleeper count.
The process is independently verified by Homeless Link to ensure the methodology
is consistent on a national level. The count carried out in Medway in November 2016
found a total of 14 rough sleepers in Medway. Intelligence from partners, gathered
via the Homelessness Forum and associated task groups, indicates that there are
approximately 50 to 60 individuals that may have slept rough recently or are at risk of
sleeping rough.
Intelligence from partner organisations suggests that there are people who have
engaged with services at times and are long term rough sleepers and also people
who are new to rough sleeping who may be less aware of the services available. We
will provide information at key places including the TV screens in Globe Lane car
park and in the Twydall hub regarding services for rough sleepers.
We will work with partner organisations to assess the feasibility of piloting the
Housing First model in Medway. In this approach the rough sleeper is offered
housing with no pre-conditions regarding engagement with other services. A case
worker visits the person each day to offer support and referrals yet engagement is
not a condition of the tenancy. There is evidence that this approach can work with
those who have struggled to engage with traditional service models.
We will ensure that emerging trends and changes in the make up of those sleeping
rough are a focus at the Homelessness Forum. This will include highlighting best
practice, sharing intelligence and identifying funding opportunities not available to
local authority bids. The Forum’s Task and Finish group will review practical
solutions to rough sleeping and look to establish opportunities for partnership work
with existing members of the wider forum and agencies currently not involved.
We will seek feedback annually to refresh the Severe Weather Emergency Protocol
(SWEP) and we will work in partnership with the Homelessness Forum to explore
options for working with the winter shelters currently provided by faith groups.
We will continue to explore options to fund an outreach service to identify rough
sleepers and signpost them to support services.
We will continue to work with the Blue Light Group to identify and work with
individuals who are resistant to change and frequent users of emergency services.
Interventions will be determined on a case-by-case basis and support tailored
around the specific needs of the individual.

Strategic Priority 4 – Ensure access to services to help people with housing
support needs to sustain independent living
For many people who become homeless the provision of suitable accommodation is
the only problem that needs to be addressed. However, many people can become
homeless or threatened by homelessness due to a range of support needs. For
example, this can be related to a mental or physical disability or a particular
circumstance such as domestic violence, a past history of offending behaviour or
drug and alcohol misuse. By working with our partners to provide targeted, specialist
support, we endeavour to limit the number of vulnerable people who become
homeless.
What did the Homelessness Review find?
A range of supported housing and floating support is provided for young people,
households fleeing domestic abuse, people with sensory or physical disabilities,
people with learning difficulties, ex-offenders and people with mental health issues.
Faith, voluntary and charitable organisations provide drop in services for vulnerable
people who are homeless, or at risk of homelessness, to help them seek
employment, reduce social isolation, have a meal, have a shower, launder clothing
and access a wide range of support services.
What is happening in Medway?
Medway Council directly commissions 246 units of supported housing through the
Housing Related Support budget. These units include 93 rooms and flats specifically
commissioned for homeless people. These services offer support planning,
outreach and accommodation to single homeless people in the area. Additionally,
Housing Benefit funds approximately 340 units of accommodation for vulnerable
people to prevent them from becoming homeless through intensive housing
management and tenancy support.
We ensure Housing Related Support commissioned services meet required
standards through the Quality Assessment Framework (QAF). This forms the basis
of review visits to the services, interviews with people who use the service and staff,
and a review of policies and procedures. Our contracts require improvement from
meeting required standards to exceeding them within twelve months of contract
award. This supports continuous improvement of service delivery and allows us to
identify and share best practice.
It is important to ensure there are adequate move-on arrangements from supported
housing providers to ensure the goal of independent living is attainable and that
there is movement through schemes. As part of this work we will review move-on
processes with local young persons’ supported accommodation providers and also
how the process of transition from children leaving care to living independently is
being managed.

The council aims to work with organisations that provide services for vulnerable
people who are homeless, or at risk of homelessness, to support them to co-ordinate
the services they offer to reduce duplication and address any areas of need.
We will work to ensure that local services provide realistic and appropriate options
for people fleeing domestic abuse and promote a “safety paramount” approach
across services through linking with our Domestic Abuse Forum. We will ensure
housing is continually involved in the co-ordinated community response to domestic
abuse through the Multi-Agency Risk Assessment Conference and will undertake a
review of the Sanctuary Scheme. We have received funding from the DCLG to pilot
local domestic abuse support in general needs housing. This will allow us to set up
six units of accommodation as a short term intervention as a potential alternative to
people having to relocate from the local area.
A significant issue we will face is the proposed changes to how supported housing is
funded. From April 2019, the maximum amount that will be paid for rent and service
charge for any supported accommodation will be the Local Housing Allowance at the
one bedroom flat rate. In February 2017 this was £110.67. This is lower than a
significant number of current claims. Any difference between the amount currently
claimed and this figure will be paid to the council as a ‘top up’ fund for distribution.
The details of how this will operate in practice have not been communicated yet. We
are continuing to monitor updates on this and the potential impact on our services.

Part 4 Case studies highlighting partner organisations
Partner organisations are vital to delivering real change for homeless people and
preventing vulnerable people becoming homeless. Both commissioned and non
commissioned supported housing providers deliver services in Medway that help
adults with a range of support needs gain accommodation and prepare for living
independently. Some organisations providing support supplied anonymised case
studies to highlight the work they do in Medway.
Case study from organisation A
“H had previously been living with both his brother and his sister and their respective
families for a number of years. He had never had accommodation of his own before.
Due to his alcohol issues, and overcrowded living conditions, he was advised to look
for alternative accommodation. H was informed of our service by Turning Point and
applied for accommodation with organisation A in April 2015.
When H moved in he was assessed as having a high support need for alcohol use.
He had been abusing alcohol for many years and he had recently engaged with
support from Turning Point. He was suffering with some emotional issues following
an operation to remove a blood clot from his brain in January 2015 which formed a
result of a fall when intoxicated. H would be at risk if he fell again.
H began to progress almost immediately. He threw himself into training course after
training course and volunteered for everything and anything. By now he was in
recovery and he found he could progress if he was kept busy mentally and
physically. He engaged whole heartedly with Turning Point and joined the air sports
football team after receiving the OK from his GP as long as he did not head the ball.
H has relapsed on a few occasions, usually for 2-3 weeks at a time, but each time he
safely withdrew from alcohol and got back on track. During these times staff have
supported him alongside Turning Point. Staff would meet regularly with H’s key
worker at Turning Point so the support could be a joint effort.
H was registered with Medway Home Choice and re-banded to a ‘C’. It was clear
after a while H was going to struggle to find any suitable accommodation. Staff and
management at organisation A supported his application to mhs homes nomination.
This also included the support from his key worker at Turning Point. In a short time H
was offered accommodation with mhs homes and he moved out of organisation A’s
services. Staff have continued to support him from a distance. He has painted and
made his new home his own. He is extremely happy and he can start to live his life.
H has attended a tenancy course since he moved in and is successfully learning to
manage and maintain his tenancy and bills. H continues to maintain his
accommodation and is eternally grateful to all those involved in his transition to
independent living.”

Case study from organisation B
“XX has been well known to the Medway Towns for decades and has very much
been a part of the rough sleeper community in Medway. During this time many
services have worked with XX with mixed and limited success.
In 2014 XX approached organisation B as a homeless person with a wide range of
needs and risks including substance misuse (both drugs, leading to overdoses and
alcohol misuse leading to personal injuries), physical health (a wide range of
substance misuse related illness and injuries) and very high levels of anti-social
behaviour. Regularly XX would be found in public places heavily under the influence
leading to members of the public calling emergency services. Often Police would
attend initially as first on scene to find XX unable to walk or communicate
effectively. This would then lead to paramedics attending, treating on scene and
then taking XX to A&E.
XX is very vulnerable due to these needs and risks and has been assaulted on a
number of occasions and is subject to an amount of predatory behaviour from others
in the street community.
Over the months working with XX, organisation B where possible have tried to track
the number of issues XX has been involved in. Including the amount or calls made
to 999; attendance by the ambulance and attendance by the Police.
Organisation B initially recorded the following interactions between XX, their staff
and statutory services:
June:
Ambulance called – 16
Taken to A&E – 12
Unsocial Behaviour – 12
Multiple organisation B staff – 9
July:
Ambulance called – 13
Taken to A&E – 10
Unsocial Behaviour – 33
Multiple organisation B staff – 24
The cost of this behaviour on statutory service in particular the impact on Paramedic
and A&E is estimated to be around £5,935 per month based on the figure for two
months above. Estimated upward for the year at over £71,000 to NHS service
alone.
To continue to improve opportunities for XX organisation B engaged a number of
services. These include:
·
Substance Misuse Services
·
Police
·
GP

·
·
·

Care Services
Local Authority Financial Affairs
Organisation B also increased its own staff interventions with XX.

Over the months that followed organisation B saw the impact of behaviour on
statutory services decrease to the following:
August:
Ambulance called – 8
Taken to A&E – 3
Unsocial Behaviour – 22
Multiple organisation B staff – 37
September:
Ambulance called – 10
Taken to A&E – 1
Unsocial Behaviour – 14
Multiple organisation B staff – 27
October:
Ambulance called – 3
Taken to A&E – 1
Unsocial Behaviour – 9
Multiple organisation B staff – 32
November:
Ambulance called – 3
Taken to A&E – 1
Unsocial Behaviour – 10
Multiple organisation B staff – 17
In the last two months the cost of behaviour on statutory services in particular the
impact on Paramedic and A&E is estimated to be around £977 per month. This
represents a decrease of an estimated £5,000 per month for the NHS alone although
this led to a financial increase to organisation B services.
We believe that this shows the beneficial impact of coordinated services and also the
benefit and success possibilities that the organisation B services can have with
highly complex people, with multiple needs and who have low outcome possibilities.
Furthermore, in January 2015, working in partnership with other key services,
organisation B was successful in securing care/sheltered accommodation for
XX. This service was out of the Medway area allowing XX the ability to break away
from the network of individuals that contribute negative choices XX was making. The
service is well suited to XX’s needs and risk management and we feel confident that
XX will continue to improve her lifestyle further.
There is of course the possibility and risk that XX’s success so far does not continue
to move in the direction it has been. But should it be the case that service has to
stop organisation B will look to reopen its door at a later date if required.”

Case study from organisation C
Organisation C provides refuges for women and their dependant children who are
fleeing domestic abuse. The nine refuges across Kent are made up of self-contained
units and shared accommodation properties. All refuges are staffed by our
experienced Supported Housing Officers. In addition to our staff we have a wealth of
professionals and volunteers who help support the service users in their journey to
live safe independent lives.
Background; DF self referred to Swale refuge in August 2015 after fleeing the
family home in July. She moved to Hackney in 2007, married and experienced 8
years of abuse from her husband. She felt isolated as she could only speak limited
English. DF’s husband was very controlling and prevented her from contacting family
members and friends. She felt very vulnerable and dependent on him. DF was
subject to emotional, verbal and physical abuse, her husband was regularly
aggressive towards DF in front of the children which made them very scared and
frightened. DF would regularly have to lock her and the children in a room to protect
them from harm. There were physical incidents where DF’s husband would beat DF
with a spatula in the kitchen. DF’s perpetrator has never physically assaulted the
children, however there was an occasion where he tried to beat their son and DF
managed to calm him down before he harmed their 4 year old son. The emotional
effects on the children were evident.
Initial assessment; A Risk Assessment and Support Plan were completed to
assess the level of need and risk.
Initially DF needed to register the children with a school, register the family with a
local doctor and get help with budgeting. During her relationship she had been
denied the opportunity to manage any finances, improve her English and make new
friends.
DF’s abusive relationship had a detrimental effect on her emotional wellbeing. DF
was nervous of attending groups and DF decided on a one to one counselling
programme with individual play therapy sessions for the children.
Although DF had concerns she was committed to ensuring that her children had
contact with their father so discussed possible options for safe contact.
DF’s main goal is for her and her children to live independently and to live free from
harm and abuse. She hoped to have her own home that was in an area that was
safe but close enough to friends and family for support.
Work undertaken; We wrote a letter and registration form for the local doctors and
dentist and DF and the children were registered.

Together we contacted DWP and DF was awarded all entitled benefits. We
supported DF to apply for Housing benefit. She had to pay a weekly service charge
here. During her stay at the refuge she successfully managed all of her finances.
We helped DF register the children with a school and worked with the school’s family
liaison officer to create a safety plan and agreed actions to take should the children’s
father attend the school.
We made an application to the local adult education centre in the area to enrol DF on
an English writing, reading and language course. DF enrolled in September 2015.
We arranged for Fresh Visions, a counselling service, to start counselling the
following week within the scheme. We facilitated the play therapy for the children
after school and both DF and the children attended sessions.
We helped DF contact MW Solicitor via the Domestic Abuse Forum to put child
contact arrangements in place and to apply for divorce proceedings. The solicitors
applied to the court with regards to putting in place child contact. The case went to
court in May.
We made a homeless application to DF’s chosen area. She was added to the home
choice website where she was able to bid for properties for her family.
Safeguarding and Protection from abuse; We completed a CAADA- DASH risk
assessment with DF. She scored fairly highly and as result her case was heard at a
Multi-Agency Risk Assessment Conference (MARAC). As a result of the MARAC
risks were identified and the appropriate conditions were put in place. These
included safeguards when DF attended court.
Diversity and Inclusion; DF was a committed Muslim and prayed several times a
day. We spoke about her commitments to her faith and we respected that she
needed time without disturbance to pray. We were able to get paperwork translated
into Arabic. We gave her details on local mosques, and local supermarkets that
provided Turkish ingredients.
Outcome; The multi agency partnership approach to this support has enable DF to
achieve all of her support plan goals. She feels more confident overall and in
particular with her English language skills. Her sense of self-worth and emotional
strength has grown and developed. She is now stronger and well equipped to
maintain a safe, happy, healthy independent life.
The children are much happier and more settled. They have grown into confident
young people and have made friends at school and are achieving well academically.
We are currently waiting on divorce proceedings and arrangements for child contact.
DF continues to bid for properties and is hoping to move on very soon.

Part 5 Resources
The delivery of the actions set out in the strategy will rely on the resources of the
council and partner organisations.
Current joint working arrangements and information sharing will need to be
maintained and further links created to ensure all partners are connected in ways
relevant to their service. Making sure that agencies are engaged, the current profile
of services are understood, and the remit of each organisation is clear to others
working with homeless people and those threatened with homelessness, will be
essential.
We will continue to identify areas where our provision could be strengthened, and
look to identify where funding opportunities to support our work with homelessness
may lie. This may take the form of bids by the local authority, or in supporting bids by
our partner agencies/consortia. Our cross agency expertise will continue to support
this activity.
The government has indicated it will allocate a countrywide total of £48 million new
burdens funding towards extra services required under the Homelessness Reduction
Bill. How much Medway will receive is yet to be determined, but it is certain that this
will cause major changes in how we discharge our homelessness duties. This new
burdens funding will only be provided in the first two years after the Homelessness
Reduction Bill is enacted.

Part 6 Delivery and monitoring
The plan sets out the actions Medway Council and our partners, have agreed to
take. Each action has a timescale and a measurable target or performance indicator
to achieve. Any action will either be the responsibility of a sole agency, or several
organisations or teams may jointly contribute towards an action.
As well as new actions identified, a number of actions and projects are already
underway and will continue through all or part of the timescale of the plan. This is a
live document, so actions may be amended in light of changing political, structural or
operational requirements.
Housing Strategy Services will monitor progress on a 6 monthly basis and highlight
any actions at risk of failing to meet deadlines. The Homelessness Forum and its
Task and Finish Groups will also be involved in confirming progress against the
action plan. A report on progress towards the plan, and any remedial measures
required, will be discussed at the 6 monthly Forum meetings.

Homelessness Prevention Strategy Action Plan 2017-2019
Strategic Priority 1. Use early interventions to prevent homelessness before the crisis point is reached
Ref
1.01

Action
Develop and agree, or review
existing protocols with relevant
partner agencies to ensure joined
up services for
 People with mental health
issues and homelessness
 Providing advice for offenders
due to be released from local
prisons
 Ensuring effective procedures
for move on for young people
leaving care
 Families with dependent
children who are found to be
intentionally homeless
 Homeless people being
discharged from hospital
 Young Persons Joint Housing
Assessments
 Households at risk of being
evicted by Housing
Associations

Resources
Target/Outcome
Housing Strategy
Protocols are agreed by relevant
and Partnerships
parties and reviewed annually
Team, and
relevant partners
in NHS, local
prisons, Children’s
Services, and
Housing
Associations

1.02

Provide housing options advice to Housing Strategy
all eligible households, including
and Partnerships
those without a local connection, Team.

All eligible households are
provided with meaningful advice
on how to secure a home and a

Timescale
As fitting each
protocol

Priority
High

December
2017

High

Ref

Action
that are intentionally homeless or
are at risk of homelessness within
56 days. Use relevant technology
to assist in creating written
personal housing action plans
with households including a
referral process from Housing
Options to relevant services.
Review the information given to
single non priority households
and ensure it is current, relevant
and easy to read.
Work with partners to prepare for
the further roll out of Universal
Credit including requirements for
individuals to have ID and a bank
account

Resources

Target/Outcome
personal housing action plan.
Referral process in place, and
number of appropriate referrals
monitored every six months.
Consistent information provided
for use at first points of contact
including Kingsley House and
our website

Timescale

Priority

DWP, Medway
Council,
Homelessness
Forum and its
Task and Finish
Groups

Partner organisations signpost
households to suitable sources
of information on Universal
Credit, obtaining ID documents
and opening a bank account

February 2018

High

1.04

Use the Homeless Prevention
Fund to facilitate the progressive
shift from reactive to preventative
work

Housing Options
Team

Review the Private Rented Sector Housing Solutions
Scheme’s performance, in
Team
assisting households to secure
accommodation in the private
sector

Ongoing,
Monitor spend
and
performance
annually
Monitor the
number of
households
assisted by the
scheme

High

1.05

Cost effective interventions are
put in place to prevent a
minimum of 550 households
from becoming homeless per
year
A minimum of 125 households
accept assistance from the
private rented sector scheme

1.06

Roll out the landlords’ hotline

Review effectiveness and take

Annual review

High

1.03

Housing Solutions

High

Ref

Action
service to all landlords

Resources
Team

Target/Outcome
up of hotline after
implementation, analyse whether
evictions are prevented

Timescale
Priority
following
October 2017
implementation

1.07

Refresh young people’s
homelessness prevention action
plan – in line with nationwide best
practice - with input from DCLG
Youth Homelessness Advisor.
Work in partnership with
Children’s Services to ensure that
the additional needs of Care
Leavers are addressed
throughout.
Utilise the Sufficiency Report
from Children’s Services in
understanding the scope and
input from commissioned
supported accommodation.

Children’s
Services/Early
Help/Family
Support/Youth
Services/Housing
Options/Housing
Strategy and
Partnerships
Team

December
2017

Medium

1.08

In conjunction with the
Homelessness Forum explore
opportunities to provide a
practical advice, and support one
stop shop, for non priority
households.
Work with colleagues in DWP

Housing Strategy
and Partnerships
Team.
Homelessness
Forum

Action plan produced including:

Information and
training on realities of
youth homelessness
including ‘myth
busting’.

Map out impact of
welfare reforms on
young people

Explore shared living
options for young
people.

Multi agency
participation in panels

Review options around
early intervention and
mediation.

Evaluation of a ‘one
council’ approach to
youth homelessness.
Using examples of best practice,
agree format and remit of one
stop shop, and confirm budget
and facilities required.

November
2018

Medium

All households affected by

Ongoing.

Medium

1.09

Housing Benefit

Ref

Action
and housing benefits team to
identify households affected by
the Implementation of Universal
Credit and other welfare reforms,
and provide targeted support and
advice

Resources
DWP Housing
Solutions Team

Target/Outcome
welfare reform are identified and
offered support and advice

Timescale
Annual data
collection on
number of
households
supported

Priority

1.10

Signpost households to
appropriate advice provision,
ensuring defective Notice to Quit
documents, served by landlords,
are challenged

Commissioned
advice providing
organisation

Defective Notice to Quits are
effectively challenged

Monitor take
up and
performance
annually

Medium

1.11

Promote the Landlords
Accreditation Scheme to increase
landlord awareness

Private Sector
Housing Team

Provide training for landlords
four times per year.

Monitor yearly
in April

Low

Monitor landlords and letting
agents informed about the
scheme and ensure new
landlords and agents are
identified and contacted.
Medway Council’s webpages for
Housing Services are a useful
source of information for
residents, and organisations
supporting homeless people

Monitor and
seek feedback
from
stakeholders
each April

Low

April 2018

Low

1.12

1.13

Review the information currently
available online, rewrite as
required to ensure easy to
understand, and relevant to help
households to seek
accommodation independently
where appropriate.
Agree content of briefings to
partner organisations via the

Housing Strategy
and Partnerships
Team and
relevant
Homelessness
Forum task and
finish groups
Housing Strategy
and Partnerships

A planned program of briefings
via the Homelessness Forum is

Ref

Action
Homelessness Forum, so they
can identify those who are
homeless, or under threat of
homelessness and how to refer to
services
Promote the Tenant Accreditation
Scheme, to provide information
and support to tenants to find and
maintain tenancies.

Resources
Team. Home
choice/Housing
Options Team.
Homelessness
Forum
Private Sector
Housing Team

Target/Outcome
agreed

Timescale

Priority

Additional 10 tenants achieved
accreditation, and 90 attended
training each year

Monitor yearly
in April

Low

1.15

Work in partnership with
registered housing providers to
support in-house tenancy
sustainment services to their
tenants, including benefit advice,
addressing anti-social behaviour,
finding employment and
meaningful voluntary work,
resolving neighbour disputes,
referring to other support
agencies

Registered
Housing Providers
and Housing
Strategy and
Partnerships
Team

Vulnerable tenants receive
appropriate advice and support
to help them maintain their
current tenancy.
Number of evictions and
abandonments from social
housing providers in monitored
to ensure impact of welfare
benefit changes are minimised.

April each year
review and
report on
emerging
trends

Low

1.16

Facilitate the Landlords Forum
twice a year to disseminate
information from the Council to
landlords, and share good
practice. Provide information for
landlords and agents on our
circulation list

Private Sector
Housing Team

Ensure effective working
relationships between landlords
and relevant sections of the
council, and share relevant
information

Ongoing.
Monitor
attendance
yearly and
seek
stakeholder
feedback on
the forum’s
effectiveness.

Low

1.14

Ref
1.17

Action
Refresh the collaborative working
agreement between Strategic
Housing, Adult Social Care and
Public Health, to include specific
joint working arrangements that
contribute to the prevention of
homelessness and improve the
health and wellbeing of homeless
people

Resources
Housing Strategy
and Partnerships
team and Public
Health Team

Target/Outcome
Refresh the tripartite
collaborative working agreement

Timescale
December
2017

Priority
Low

1.18

Work with partners through
MAPPA and MARAC to give
advice on any statutory housing
duties owed to an ex offender,
and advise on their housing
options

Safeguarding
Lead

Housing advice given at MAPPA
and MARAC meetings.
100% of MAPPA and MARAC
meetings attended.

Ongoing

Low

1.19

Provide an accommodation
NACRO
advice leaflet and offer a place on
tenancy ready group to all
prisoners 12 weeks before
release from HMP Rochester

All prisoners are given written
information on accommodation,
and offered a place on the
tenancy ready group before
release

Begins June
2017

Low

1.20

Provide households in temporary Housing Solutions
accommodation, with a list of jobs and Job Centre
in Medway provided by Job
Plus
Centre Plus to help them access
employment

100% of working age
households in temporary
accommodation are provided
with information on jobs
available in Medway

September
2017 and
ongoing

Low

Strategic Priority 2. Provide timely housing information enabling people to make informed housing decisions and plan
ahead
Ref Action
2.01 Agree a Homelessness Charter
between statutory and voluntary
organisations providing services to
homeless people in Medway

Resources
Housing Strategy
and Partnerships
Team,
Homelessness
Forum
Housing Solutions
Team, Home
Choice Team

Target/Outcome
A charter is signed up to by
100% of relevant organisations

Timescale
April 2018

Priority
High

Managers review a percentage
of cases each month/quarter,
and address matters as they
arise

Ongoing as part
of performance
management

Medium

2.03 Develop short information packs to
give information on the realities and
costs of setting up a home to young
people considering leaving home
including changes in housing costs
from Universal Credit rollout

Housing Strategy
and Partnerships
Team, and Young
Lives Foundation

Provide information online, and
publicise this amongst partner
agencies.

December 2017
to be reviewed
annually

Medium

2.04 Provide information to each
household in temporary

Temporary Housing
Team, Housing

100% of households in
temporary accommodation are

April 2018
Ongoing

Medium

2.02 Carry out regular quality audits to
assess and enhance the experience
of customers using the Housing
Solutions and Home Choice Team’s
services. Review a 5% sample of
cases. Any learning relevant to the
whole team to be shared with the
team

Ref

Action
accommodation to
•
help them understand their
tenancy responsibilities,
•
help them apply for relevant
benefits
•
assist them to move on into
settled accommodation
show them the location and contact
details of local GPs, Dentists and
pharmacies
2.05 Collate knowledge from the
Homelessness Forum to map
services in Medway that support
households who are, or are at risk of,
homelessness. Invite partner
organisations to provide short
presentations on their work at the
Forum and task and finish groups to
facilitate signposting

Resources
Solutions Team

Target/Outcome
given information on their
tenancy responsibilities, benefit
maximisation, how to move to
settled accommodation and
how to access local health
services and intervention
recorded

Timescale
reviewed on an
annual basis

Priority

Rough Sleeper Task Current information is shared
and Finish group
across the Forum and relevant
and Housing
partners each year
Strategy and
Partnerships Team

Ongoing, six
monthly

Medium

2.06 Provide information using leaflets and
the public TV screens on location of
frontline services to those found
sleeping rough in Medway

Urban Rangers and
Wardens, Housing
Strategy and
Partnerships Team,

Rough sleepers found by urban
rangers or wardens are given
information regarding frontline
services. Information on the
public TV screens is updated.

Ongoing
Medium
Confirm updates
to information
every 6 months

2.07 Review current information on our
website, and leaflets to ensure it is
appropriately worded and provides
sufficient detail to individuals
threatened with homelessness, and

Housing Strategy
and Partnerships
Team

September
Relevant information is provided 2017, reviewed
in accessible formats
annually by
stakeholder
survey

Low

Ref

Action
agencies signposting to services.

Resources

Target/Outcome

Timescale

Priority

Strategic Priority 3. Ensure fair access to a supply of housing to meet housing needs

Ref Action
3.01 Develop a case based approach to
identify individual needs, and the
services needs to provide support
to reduce homelessness, and help
people maintain accommodation

Resources
Housing Strategy and
Partnerships Team
and Blue Light group

Target/Outcome
At least 10 vulnerable
individuals are
identified and offered
a package of
interventions annually

Timescale
December 2017.

Priority
High

3.02 Liaise with the organisations
providing Winter Shelters, to
ensure they are able to provide
appropriate signposting to housing
advice and other services.

Housing Strategy and
Partnerships Team

Organisations
providing Winter
Shelters are given
information and
support

November each
year.

High

3.03 Work with developers and planners
to provide 204 units of affordable
housing, including larger homes,
each year

Housing Strategy and
Partnerships Team

204 Affordable
housing units are built
each year

Quarterly report and High
annual review in
April each year

3.04 Identify tenants who under occupy
their socially rented home, and
provide targeted advice and
support to enable them to move to
a smaller home. Consider
examples of use on incentives from

Home Choice Team

Percentage increase
in number of
households that
under occupy homes,
moving to smaller
homes

Review number of
households moving
to a smaller home
annually and use
this to set following
year target

Medium

comparable successful local
authorities
3.05 Work with partner organisations to
assess the feasibility of piloting a
Housing First model in Medway,
and provide a workable proposition
for a pilot.

Housing Strategy and Feasibility assessed,
Partnerships Team
including modelling
Homelessness Forum and costing and
briefing paper
produced

December 2017

Medium

3.06 Review the Severe Weather
Emergency Protocol (SWEP),
seeking feedback from partners at
the Homelessness Forum.

Housing Strategy and
Partnerships Team
and Homelessness
Forum

Annually in April
and November

Medium

3.07 Deliver 10 rooms in shared housing
to address affordability issues for
18-35 year olds
3.08 Provide information to owners of
long term empty homes, regarding
businesses that help people rent or
sell their property.

Housing Strategy and
Partnerships Team

Review carried out,
any learning used to
inform future SWEPs
procedures in April,
and refresh
understanding of
SWEP at subsequent
Homelessness Forum
10 rooms in shared
housing are provided

September 2018

Medium

Housing Strategy and
Partnerships Team
and the Council Tax
Team

To provide written
information to owners
of empty homes with
their council tax bill

December 2017

Low

3.09 Analyse National Audit Office
information on households being
placed in Medway from outside
area (London Boroughs and Kent
Districts in particular).

Housing Strategy and
Partnerships Team

Levels of influx and
emerging trends are
understood on an
annual basis.
Feedback report to
Directorate

March 2018 and
annually.

Management Team
and the Portfolio
Holder.

Strategic Priority 4. Ensure access to services to help people with housing support needs to sustain independent living

Ref Action
4.01 Work with supported housing
providers, private and social
landlords to ensure pathways for
people to move out of supported
housing are identified

Resources
Housing Strategy
and Partnerships
Team and
supported housing
providers

Target/Outcome
Ensure supported
housing providers
promote a range of
options not limited to
Home choice during
monitoring meetings
QAF assessments
and outcome reviews
carried out annually

Timescale
December 2017 review
move on outcomes
annually

Priority
High

4.02 Carry out assessments including
the Quality Assessment
Framework to ensure all supported
housing and floating support meets
the satisfactory standards
4.03 Commission floating support and
supported housing to help
vulnerable households with a
range of housing matters,
including developing independent
living skills and tenancy
sustainment
4.04 Review the effectiveness of
Sanctuary Scheme, in enabling
households to remain in their
home safe from domestic abuse

Housing Strategy
and Partnerships
Team

Annually

Medium

Housing Strategy
and Partnerships
Team

Review effectiveness
of services and carry
out future planning for
commissioning based
on expected need
across the authority

Medium

Housing Strategy
and Partnerships
Team

At least 160 eligible
households annually
are helped to remain
in their home.

Review across the
commissioning cycle to
optimise use of Housing
Related Support budget
for 2018-19,
recommissioning of all
services.
July 2017 and then
annually

Medium

Numbers and unit
costs are understood.
4.05 Review long term outcomes of
move on from supported housing
provision. Establish numbers
successfully living independently
without additional support or rereferral to supported housing.

Housing Strategy
and Partnerships
Team

Understand what
percentages of move
on into social housing
provision are
sustained after 12-24
months. Initial review
will allow target
setting in subsequent
years.

March 2018

Medium

